
PLEASANT llOUiis.

"Papa's papa, and mamma.'s mamma,and I want mamma," and baby began to
cry.

What was to be done ? It was drili-time and here was the baby."l'il cali the police," thought Joseph,and turning to the baby, he said, "l'ilget some one to take care o! you."
"Me go wif 00."
~o Joseph carried the child up thesteps. But when he fouxid the police-maxi the child bung to hlm, saying, "Me's'fwaid o! 'at man. Oo take me home."To make the story short, CaptainBronsoxi spent the next two hours tak-ing care o! May, while the policeman

looke'd up her home.
This is bow Lieutenant Bell had theopportunity to drill Company A o! theBoys' Brigade, and, as I sald, he did it80 well that ho woxi a majority vote atthe election next day.Wea Joseph sorry ho stopped wben hoheard the baby cry and thus lost theelection? I bave the question to you,boys, to decîde. One thing I do know;there were two happy motbers-littleMay's mother, in the saf e return 0f berlost baby, axid Joseph's mother, as shesald to ber boy the night after the elec-tion, "My son, some battles are botterlost than won."
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"I MUBT GO TO WILLIE,"
Durixig the American Civil War thereWas a womaxi lxi Maixie Who received alotter which ran thus "Wlllie is sick;he is dying." The mother read the bot-ter, and looking up ta her busbaxid, said:"Fathor, I must go to Willie." "No,wife, you cannot go," he replied. "Youkxiow there is a lino 0f hayoxiets betweenyou and Willie." She did what theChristiaxi mother always does when herboy is lxi peril. She spread that letterbefore the Lord axid prayed all xiigbt.Next morxiing she said, "Father, I mustgo to Willie. I must." " Well, wlfe,"ho sald, "I do flot know what wlbl corneo! this, but 0f course if you will go thereis the money." She came down here taWasbington, and the man lxi the Execu-tive Maxision, who had a heart as tenderas a womaxi's-Abraham Lincoîxi-brushed away a tear as he wrote, andhanding ber a paper said, "Madam, thatwill take you to tho enemy's line, butwhat will becomo o! you after you getthore I cannot toîl."

She took the paper and came down tothe lixie and the picket; she haxided hlmtho pass, axid he lookod at it and at her,and sald, "We doxi't tako that thinghore." "I know it," she said; " but WII-lie, my boy, is dying lxi Richmond, andI arn golng to hlm. Now shoot !" Hodld not shoot, but stood awed axid hushod~in the presence o! a love that Is morelike God's than any ather that surges intho humaxi soul la its deathless unsel-fisbxiess.
Ail that mother tbougbt o! was berboy. Smugglod through the lines, shewent down to the hospital. The sur-geon sald to her, "Madam, you must bevery careful; Four boy will survive noexcîtemexit." She crept past cot aftercot, axid knelt at the foot o! the onowbere her boy lay, and putting Up berhands prayed In nmothered tones: "O

God, spare my boy." The sick manraised bis white bands from under theshoot; the saund o! bis mathers voicehad gone clear dawn into the valley andthe shadow o! death, where the saul o!the yOung maxi was going out la Its ebli-ing tide. Raising bis hand ho said,"Mother, I knew Fou would anme."That boy is a man ta-day, saved by amather's lave.-Tbe Progressive Age.

FÂSHION IN JAPAN.
BY SONO BÂRA, A JÂPÂNESE GIRL.

I must teli yau a littbe about our Jap-axiose customs. I suppose Fou have Seenhaw the Japanese have their bair fixed.Whea we lix aur bair we use five kintis a!cambs, and threo kinds a! ail, and tiewitb tixiy strings made up o! paper; butit's very strang; Sametimes It lasts abouta woek. We do flot fix our hair everyday, but once in tbree or four days. Wedo flot wasb our bair vory aften, butabout once la a rnonth. We bave manyways a! fixlng hair. There are differ-Onces between rnarrled womon, youngladies and girls. When It is done Itlooks beautiful. I think I bave tald youenaugb about fixing hair; 80 now I wiîîtoîl Fou bow we have aur meals. Wedo not have tables like the foroîgners,but a little stand soparateîy, anti we ailsit dawn an the mats and est witb cbop-sticks. We do flot bave big plates, buta llttle cop ta put tho rice in, axid thon alittIe saucer ta put faod in. In aurscbool we eat la foreiga Way; sa wben Igo home lt's very awkward. Our cus-tom is that wbexi any visitar cornes weoffer a cup a! tea for paliteness' sake.If we do flot it is very ilupalito. Wbenyou came to Japaxi I will ho sure ta givoFou a cop a! tea. We are flot albOWedto go inta the bouse wlth aur shoos atall, for our shoos are very differexit fromwhat Fou bave. They are made a! woad,and about two Inches anti a bal! bigb.These we commonly wear ID fine wea-ther. We havo dîfforent axies for therainy day, and they are very high Ibave many things to Write about our
custoins.

HOW GOAL 15 MADE.
Dîd Fou know that coal Is matie froinplants ? Not one cbild la a huntirodknows that! The very beat it gives outis what the plant firat took lxi.What 18 there mare valuabbe than coal,that warms aur bouses sa nicoly andgives us such beautiful gas-light ta sitby an cold wintor nlghts AlI kintis o!machixiery are Worked by it, froIn the!actory to the pagine. Even the ail thatwe use in our lamps cames from coal andthe romains a! plants. If Fou were tatako a piece la Four baads Fou could seethe impression o! baves lîke those Fougather in the country lanes.
Many have stems, tao. They are very,vory bard, and oven have the marks

where the roots grew
Many kiads a! feras and hoge tre~ o!the forest aften make coal, 'for evorycoal mine bas more or less o! these; eventhe canes 0f the pine have been fouxiti in

tbe coal.
Peat is the beginning o! a bed o! coalhefore it grows bard. You kaow what aaice fire it makes. Coke, whlch Fouhave o!toxi seen buraing 50 brigbtîy lathe grate, 15 made by driviag ont all theail aad gases from the coal-the vory gas

that we bora.
Tam often oozes out a! the lumps a!coal axi a lire, making littie black bubbîeswhicb horst axid burxi. Paraffine 011 ismade from this vory tam, and boazoline,toa. Anibîne cames from beazobiaewbicb makes same o! aur most beautîfuldyes. Essences that are put la candiesyou boy, and taste 50 goad, came !romtam. So Fou 500 that from coal we getaoarly ah aur heat and light, Ooboors axidploasaxit fiavours. Isxi't it usefol, thoogh!-Iblustrateti Homo Journal.

A TOUOHING INCIDENT.
Axi incident o! a peculiarîy toochingcharacter occorreti Festorday la one o!the olevated railroad trains, that broughttears ta the eyes o! the Passeugers Thetrain hati just left One Huadred andTwexity-fi!th Street Wben the Passengerssaw entering tbe Car a little boy aboutsix Fears old, bal! carrieti by an Obtierboy, evidexitîy bis brother. Both worewell dresseti, bot at lirst glance it wasseexi that the littbe fellow was blinti Hobati a pale, waxi face, but was smiîing.A quick look a! Sympatby passeti overthe face o! the passengers and an oldgray-baireti gentleman got Up anti gavebis seat to the two. Tbe "bîg brother,"wbo was about oleven Fears olti, tenderîylifted Up the blttle blîxiti boy axid placed

hlm on bu knee.
"How'a that~ he asked.

"Nice," said the lîttiemy'monic~," Borne 0 fcbaP. "Where's
the P8 .ssengers,and soveral tumned ta see Wbat the chiltimeant. But the "big brath~" knowaad irnmetiiateî~ drew out a small mauthharmonica anti placed it 'n thc' li{tbe fel-law's hantis. The little fellow took theinstrument Into bis thin hands, ran itacross bis lips, and began to play softîy"Nearer my God, ta thee." Tears cameinto the eyes o! the old gentîema~ wbobati given up bis seat, anti as the littîe!eblow played oxi, running Into the '~Racka! Ages" and "Abide wîtb me," therewore rnany maist eyes lxi the car.Tho train mosbed along, the Passengersllstoned, anti the little fellaw playeti ontirelessîy, nover missing a note o! "AnnieLaurie" or "Home Swoet Home."Finalîy the "big brother" leaned downanti tald the bittlo one ta get ready toleavu, as the train Was nearing theirstation Then, as if ho knew ho hatiwon a Whale carboati o! frientis th~ bîlatiboy Qoickly changed "The SuwaieeRiver" into "Aold Lang Syne," antiwith one accord tho passta a round o! applause ongers horst in-while tue "bigbrother" carried the littlo ane out o!the car.

TOM'S GOLD.DUST
That boy kaows baw ta take came a!bis gald tiust," Said Tom's uncle ta him-self. and somotim0 s abaud

Tom went ta colbege~ount tbey beard o! hi' and every ac-ahead, laylng m ho was gaiagfuture, a solid faundation for thoCemtaînî~" saiti bis Oncle "certainly; that boy, I teli yôu, knows haw tatake came o! bis gold dust."
"Golti tiust ?" Whergolti dost? Ho Was a O titi Tain gothad flot been ta Califor Poar boy. Hewas a miner. Wbere nia. He neyertiti he get goîtitiust ? Ay! ho bas Seconds anti min-utes, anti those are tho g-Specks anti particles o1~l ~ af~n~e

grownup Poopbe areapt ta Waste anti throw away. Tomknew their value. Ris father hati taughthlm that evory speck anti partîcle a!tîme WaS Wortb its weigbt la golti. antibis son tool~ came o! thein as if tbey WemeTake came o! Four golti dO5t.~~Young
Heaper.

Gîve a boy a goati educatian anti Foisgive hlm a fortune whlch ho cannatspenti or thraw away, anti Wbich wiîîcorne OSefolly to bis aid la farawayplaces anti fa~away times~ give the chiltia rlch, Christian educatioxi a roal, sen-sible, healthy, Wlse trairnomomy With Zion's ~ nîng, store theIainstmelsy anti With the ~ Psalms antiwortis a! Jes~5......smalî as tiewdrops but lamoasurabbo assuas-anti SOmewheme the chilti may ho-came, even la Paverty anti expatriationanti shame, a prophet a toacheroWho can lot faîl upan the tiarkening mys-tory the IllOinlnation o!Parkem. heavenjasOh

"TWo ARE BETTER THAN ONE."
Dwight Was very anxiou5 to start taschool.
"I wish I"Sanforti bas Coulti go 510w," he s"Oh, weîî,~~JOSt gane by." aid;sasti bis Iflother, "Fouknow the Way as Well as Saxiforti doos,"
"Yes, mother; but twaoxie, Fou kaow. What if are better thanSanforti shofaîl tiawn, an îtiup?" ti have na folbow ta Ijft hlmCrawford laughe~stooti this Samewhat b She underOWlldering sen-tence Dwight bat been loamniag bis

tho ti'kionsor" verse for ay anti bat me-peated it to ber erment; be batixiot knawa there was such a verse lxi theBible "Two are hetter than oaO~ ho-cause they have a gooti rewarti for theirlabour. For if they faîl, the ane wîîîlift op the other; but Wao ta hlm that isabane whea ho falloth; for ho bath notRIiOthor ta help hlm op."very wen,' sait Mrs. uraw!orti aa moment; " s! tho case !terabeati; Fou can do the e gent goOnly 500 ta it that ~ Jr~ands at nooxi.Who fixisteati a! Sanfard." all,Thexi Dwight kisseti bis Inother antimatie a rush for the doarta overtake Saxiford T It was easybey jogge~togethe~ a!tem that atThey were just enteri an F Pace.grountis Wbexi 5~flfQ~~~ the scbaolfrienti's elbow. nutigeti bis"LOak there," ho saititmee. That is Joe Burk' "Up la thate s paper WltbbIs commectet Sentences on, that he matiesuch a fuss about. Tbey hlew 0u1 o!the Wlndow when ho apeneti it Festertiay,anti have batigeti lxi thatget a 100k at tbem." Let'sTbe boys matie dash for the tree.Sanforti went Up Its bare branches like a
Bqoirroî.

"Yes, air l" ho cableti out; "these are

the very papers. Good for blm~fl3OanScamp. Ho is always cheatlng or d0~ing an hI-tom of some sort to a fOlloWI WOUldn'j steal bis papPrs. thoUgh b~glared at me as if ho thought I ~ii~; bOtI'm awfuî Hlad ho hasn't got 'emthe onîy lesson ho is sharp in; hebeat me now."
"i'm glad, too," began Dwight.It a lucky tbiag ho had the wlndoW opefiWhen he ought flot ta have had? We'llcorne off with flylng colours thîs 1fl0rnî~~~,if ho hasn't writtexi them out ag&ln, 5ndI doxi'~ believo ho could get anYbOdY tOdictato for hlm to copy. Wo'll kO~Pdark untîl aftor "-and here Dwight cameto a Sudden pause. "For If they faîl,the one wiîî lift up bis folloW Wothey two on the vory edge of a turnbîe ?It lookejj like it. And what was thathis mother said ?"LOOk here, Sanford," he said ~~don'tlot's do it. That would be puttiflg oUr~selves on a levol with Joe for rneaflflessLet's take thern in and teil birn Wefound tbsem; they are ail wet and rnuddY~but he can copy them beforo class.There Was a short argument butDwigh~ prevaiîed and the two marched~flto schooî, rescued papers in hand.

I WOUldn't be a bit surprised if Y~, 0Put them thore Foursoîves," wa5 JOO 5llngrac~o 0 5 reply ta this kindness
Theres gratitude for yoo!" saidSanford, as he move(l away.Neyer mbnd,'~ said Dwight; "W~ knoWe didn't, but, do you know, old foll0W~You carne pretty near a tumble this

morning ?"
"Wbat, from that tree ? NonSenseI neyer thooght o! such a tbiI'~ ~S

tumblîng.'~
Dwlght laughed; he kneW wliat homeant, and he said ta himseîf thatmother WOuld uaderstaxid, but boy 5

weren't so quick as motbers.-PaflSY*

THE OUT-Or..DOOR WONDERS.
There is a sloth la the London zoo thatboOks like a blehoxi on a log or branch 1?!a tree. Naturaîîsts say this l~ an 1m1tation a! xiature to protect it !I'Orn0nemy the jaguar. Have you xiot xiO-ticed wo*rrns that are 80 exactîy like tb~coloor o! a leaf that Fou would ~ idrepass i~ soveral times before Fois W~discover it, and Perhaps you would 0 overbave discoverod it if it had not movod ?The coat 0f the deer 18 somOtilOOS tueCOlOur 0f tho foliage throogb wbiCh it 18Passing. Troot wiîî bide in bobs undertroos, or in banks that are just theirColour. Uxiîess thoy move Fou cannot

50e thern.

PLEASANT TO ALL.
Be Pbeasaxit to playfeîlows not 80 web1

dressed as yo~ are. It iS said thatEdison, the great electrician wbofl ~llrst entored Boston, Was 50 poorbe wearing linen trousers in the uOs~0! Wixiter Ho bad nono warmer.Pleasant ta the affhicted. Milton
blixid Be pleasant ta the duil at barD-ing. Many a great man has beexi a slowboy at bis bOSsons Be pleasasit to th0~~wha have ignor~,~~ parents and poorhomes Shaltespeare was borfi in aSmalî bouse, and was tbe son a! aWho couîd flot Write bis own naIne. 13ePleasant ta those ixi a position belleatb
Yoor own. Tise world-famed author o!the "Pilgri~'

5 Progross" was oISIY atinker. Be pleasant ta every oDeonly because they som

rnay day excele ~ bOCaUseFoorsoîf and mise ta fame, bukindîine5 s iS Cbristi~n and might.

SAVED BY A BIRD'S NEST.
Rev. Fredeî.ick B. Cowie telîS aing Story that Will interest ail whO lovethe birds
A kind~heartcd farmer who loved thebirds bad bis rewamd in a wonderfmanner Ris littie girl Patty wanderedat bamvest tirne into the field wbeme berfather and bis mon were reapillg grain.She saw tbem at the fartber side o! thebig field, anti triod to catch their oye butcoold not, ~ 50 sat on a sheaf. ThOfia bird flow up out o! the stan ding gra%She wexit ta see if there was aDo,

foonti it With three îittîe birdios ID.Patty sat dowa lxi the thick barlOY antalked ta them AIl the tirno the cliCixig machine with its sharp kalvos wasComing on. And whexi near ta wbero
Patty
bird was, the farmer, seeing the 0 îdyîxig about, said ta one o! bis niOn~Ilere, Tom Came and hold the tea"1

SS ~ lark's nest sornewhere nearthat aid treo yon~~~; I will hunt it uPFats can drive round ~ as f0 taburt the birds" Besîde tbe nest hofaund bis awn bright littIe birdie, ~ickedber up anti klssed ber, tbaxiklxig GOd~!~the birds that hati saved ber. Hehtbave tb~U.flked G:i ti~a± he had
hlm to care for th. Mrda.
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